
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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Chithrakethoh ParamaathmaDhersanam
[ChithrakethoOpaakhyaanam] (Meeting of Supreme Soul by
Chithrakethu or Transcendental Realization of Chithrakethu

[Continuation of the Story of Chithrakethu]) 

[In this chapter we can read what happened to Chithrakethu after the death
of his son.  Chithrakethu strictly followed the instructions of Anggiras and 
Naaradha and worshipped Lord Vishnu with the Manthraas provided by 
them.   When he was ready to choose the path of devotion and spirituality, 



Naaradha with the mystic power brought the life of the dead son.  He asked
the life or the soul of the boy to stay alive to console the mourning parents 
and the nation.  The soul [see this soul is different from the conditioned 
soul before the death of the boy] of the boy spoke that he had innumerous 
deaths and births in the past and hence unable to determine as which 
parent’s child he has to come back to life. The conversation between the 
Jeevaathma of the boy and Chithrakethu was very philosophical and 
meaningful and logical. Chithrakethu realized the meaning of the words 
spoken by the soul of the living entity.  He understood the perishability of 
the material body and the eternity of the soul.   Chithrakethu started 
worshipping Lord Vishnu who appeared as Anantha or Aadhi Sesha.  
Anantha Bhagawaan also gave a long Material, Philosophical, Vedhic and 
Transcendental Ddhaarmmic principles and its practical applications in life. 
The essence of all the advices was to understand that Jeevaathma and 
Paramaathma are one and the same and there is no difference.  Please 
continue to read for more details…]  

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अथ दे
वऋष� रा�जन) सुम्परा
ते� न,प�त्मोजमो) ।
देशो/यियत्व
यिते हो�व�च ज्ञा�ते�न�मोनशो�चते�मो) ॥ १॥

1

Attha Dhevarshee, Raajan, samparetham nripaathmajam
Dhersayithvethi, hovaacha jnjaatheenaamanusochathaam.

The great Dhevamaamuni or the great Dhevarshi Naaradha with his mystic 
power brought the dead son of Chithrakethu and Krithadhyuthi and 
presented to the vision of the lamenting parents and relatives and all others
present there.  Then, he very clearly spoke to the soul as follows:

न�रादे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Brahmarshi Said):



ज�व�त्मोन) पश्य भद्रं� ते
 मो�तेरा� यिपतेरा� च ते
 ।
सुहृदे� बा�न्धःव�स्तेप्ताः�� शोच� त्वत्क, तेय� भ,शोमो) ॥ २॥

2

“Jeevaathman, pasya bhadhram the maatharam pitharam cha the
Suhridho baanddhavaasthapthaah suchaa thvthkrithayaa bhrisam.” 

“Oh, Jeevaathman, meaning the soul within the living entity or the life or the
soul of the living entity!  [Here, Naaradha was addressing the dead son 
after bringing him to the vision of all.]  Wish you all prosperity and 
auspiciousness and all the best!  All these people along with your father 
and mother, your relatives, your friends and all others who are most 
affectionately love and like you are very distressed and deeply aggrieved 
and under terrible and pathetic lamentation.”

कले
वरा� स्वमो�यिवश्य शो
षमो�य� सुहृद्वृव,ते� ।
भङ्क्ष्व भ�ग�न) यिपते,प्रत्ता�नयिधःयितेष्ठ न,प�सुनमो) ॥ ३॥

3

“Kalebaram svamaavisya seshamaayuh suhridhvrithah
Bhungkshva bhogaan pithripreththaanaddhithishtta nripaasanam.”

“You, please enter back into the body and spend the rest of your life along 
with your friends and relatives and parents enjoying the inherited wealth 
and fortune and all the comforts and pleasures and luxuries of the material 
world.  And when the time is up enthroning into the royal lion chair, rule the 
kingdom with all opulence and pride.”

ज�व उव�च

Jeeva Uvaacha (The Life or Soul Said):

कयिस्मोन) जन्मोन्यमो� मोह्यं� यिपतेरा� मो�तेरा�ऽभवन) ।
कमो/यिभर्भ्रा�/म्यमो�णस्य दे
वयितेय/ङ्न,य�यिनष ॥ ४॥

4



Kasminjjenmanyamee mahyam pitharo maatharoabhavan
Karmmabhirbraamyamaanasya dhevathiryangnriyonishu.

With the mystic power of Dhevarshi Naaradha, the Jeevaathma or the 
Jeeva or the Soul or life reentered into the dead body, the Jeevaathma 
spoke:  Oh, Mahaamune!  Because of the fruitive activities I have assumed 
innumerous lives in many different Yonees or species such as Dhevaas, 
Manushyaas, Asuraas, Thiryaks like animals and or reptiles and or birds, 
etc.  Therefore, now it is very difficult to determine for me in which birth or 
life they were my father and mother.

बान्धःज्ञा�त्यरिरामोध्यस्थयिमोत्रो�दे�सु�नयिवयिFष� ।
सुव/ एव यिहो सुवHष�� भवयिन्ते क्रमोशो� यिमोथ� ॥ ५॥

5

Benddhujnjaathyarimaddhyastthamithrodhaaseenavidhvishah
Sarvva eva hi sarvveshaam bhavanthi kremaso mitthah.

You are a scholar in philosophical and practical and logical theories and 
principles of births and deaths of living entities of the material universe.  
Therefore, there is no need to explain it to you.  But to convince the 
audience let me narrate that the relatives, friends, entities of same tribe or 
caste, enemies, those who are neither friends nor enemies, mediators, 
people who like, people who hate and all of them are in some way 
connected to me at some time or other in one or in another life or lives.  As 
you know the essence of all these, why should I narrate it to you?

यथ� वस्तेKयिन पण्य�यिन हो
मो�दे�यिन तेतेस्तेते� ।
पय/टयिन्ते नरा
ष्व
व� ज�व� य�यिनष कते,/ष ॥ ६॥

6

Yetthaa vasthuni panyaani hemaadheeni thathasthathah
Paryatanthi nareshvevam jeevo yonishu karththrishu.

Just like the gold and other commodities moved from one hand to another 
or from one place to another because of the transactions like sales and 
purchases, the living entity because of its fruitive activities wanders 



throughout the entire universe being induced into various bodies in different
species of life by one kind of father and mother and to another kind of 
father and mother.

यिनत्यस्य�थ/स्य सुम्बान्धः� ह्यंयिनत्य� दे,श्यते
 न,ष ।
य�वद्यस्य यिहो सुम्बान्धः� मोमोत्व� ते�वदे
व यिहो ॥ ७॥

7

Nithyasyaarthtthasya sambeddho hyanithya dhrisyathe nrishu
Yaavadhyesya hi sambenddho mamathvam thavadheva hi.

The substance or the matter which is permanent, or immortal is being 
impermanent and mortal in human beings.  [What this means is that the 
Soul is life.  The soul is permanent and immortal.  The body is perishable 
and mortal.  But the species of human beings think that the body is life and 
the body is permanent.  The general concept is that when we die our life or 
soul is the one which is dead.  We do not recognize that only the body is 
destroyed, and the soul is still there as unaffected.]  Hey, Muneeswara!  
The connection of the soul which is permanent is being viewed as 
temporary or momentary and the body which is perishable and momentary 
is being viewed as permanent and everlasting.  Therefore, the affinity to a 
matter is there only if some connectivity and relationship and interest 
exists.  For example: A few living entities are born in human species and 
others are born as animals.  Although both are living entities, their 
relationships are impermanent.  An animal may remain in the custody of a 
human being for some time and then it may be transferred to another 
human being.  As soon as the animal is transferred the ownership of the 
former one is lost, and the ownership is created in the latter one.  Once the 
ownership is transferred the affinity also is gone or lost.  Same is the case 
with soul and body.

एव� य�यिनगते� ज�व� सु यिनत्य� यिनराहोङ्क, ते� ।
य�वद्यत्रो�पलेभ्य
ते ते�वत्स्वत्व� यिहो तेस्य तेते) ॥ ८॥

8

Evam yonigetho jeevah sa nithyo nirahamkrithah
Yaavadhyethropalebhyetha thaavathsvathvam hi thasya thath.



The Jeevaathma or the Life-Soul or the Soul which enters the material 
body, which is perishable, of any species of a living entity is eternal and 
immortal and permanent and egoless or without any ego, meaning without 
the feeling of “I-ness”, “You-ness”, “He-ness”, “She-ness”, “That-ness”, 
“This-ness”, etc.  But if the soul is within a body because of the nature of 
the body it assumes that soul belongs to the body or the body is the soul. 
Or that means the body gets the feeling that the soul within is dependable 
on the body and the soul is perishable along with the body and is egoistic 
along with the body.  [Though it looks simple, what we are trying to explain 
is very hard to understand.  My physical body has the feeling that this ``I” or
the “I-ness” is there for the body.  The body thinks that the soul within also 
has that ego of “I-ness”.  Whereas the soul, whether it is inside or outside a
body is always independent.  The problem we have is that we are bound to 
think the soul is dependent.  We do not know whether the soul is inside or 
outside or what type of force or energy is it and how it works or how it gives
life to the body or activates the body and deactivates it.]  If we think that the
soul is within the body so long as we will have an egoistic feeling that the 
soul belongs to “me” or the soul is “mine”.

एष यिनत्य�ऽव्यय� सुKक्ष्मो एष सुव�/श्रीय� स्वदे,क)  ।
आत्मोमो�य�गणUर्विवश्वमो�त्मो�न� सु,जयिते प्रभ� ॥ ९॥

9

Esha nithyoavyeyah Sookshma esha sarvvaasrayah svadhrik
Aathmamaayaagunairvisvamaathmaanam srijathi Prebhuh.

This Jeevaathma is eternal. It is imperishable. It is indestructible.  It is in 
subtle form without any gross form, and nobody can see or feel or 
recognize it.  Every living entity depends on it.  That means there cannot be
any living entity of any species without the soul.  The soul alone knows the 
soul and nothing else knows it.  Soul is God.  God alone knows God.  [We 
are foolishly trying to define God.]  It is capable of anything and everything. 
The soul can activate and deactivate or give birth and keep alive and kill or 
destroy any living entity.  With its own illusory power, it creates everything 
from itself.  [That means there is only one soul.  And that is God.  And that 
is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
And the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 



is the creator, maintainer and destroyer of the universe and all its entities 
and elements.]

न ह्यंस्य�यितेयिप्रय� कयिYन) न�यिप्रय� स्व� परा�ऽयिप व� ।
एक� सुव/यिधःय�� द्रंष्टा� कते[/ण�� गणदे�षय�� ॥ १०॥

10

Na hyasyaathipriyah kaschinnaapriyah sva paroapi vaa
Ekah sarvvaddhiyaam dhreshtaa karththreenaam gunadhoshayoh.

There is no friend and there is no enemy for Jeevaathma or Jeevaathma is 
not a friend to anyone and not an enemy to anyone.  There is no one dear 
and no one unfavorable to Jeevaathma or the soul of the living entity.  
There is no distinction between the one which is owned by self and one 
which is owned by someone else by the Jeevaathma.  The Jeevaathma 
stands as an outsider or as a witness for all the good and bad activities of 
the living entity and is not affected by any of the activities.

न�देत्ता आत्मो� यिहो गण� न दे�ष� न क्रिक्रय�फलेमो) ।
उदे�सु�नवदे�सु�न� परा�वरादे,ग�श्वरा� ॥ ११॥

11

Naadheththa aathmaa hi gunam na dhosham na kriyaaphalam 
Udhaaseenavadhaaseenah paraavaradhrigeeswarah.

The Jeevaathma or Jeeva or the Aathma or Soul or the Supreme Soul Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is not affected by either the 
good or the bad effects or results of the fruitive activities.  Though 
Jeevaathma is the cause and effect of the fruitive actions it does not accept
either the happiness or the distress that results from the fruitive actions.  
Jeevaathma is completely independent.  Jeevaathma does not have and 
does not have to accept any material body.  Jeevaathma is neutral.  
Jeevaathma is Eeswara or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

श्री�शोक उव�च



SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इत्यदे�य/ गते� ज�व� ज्ञा�तेयस्तेस्य ते
 तेदे� ।
यिवयिस्मोते� मोमोच� शो�क�  यि`त्त्व�ऽऽत्मोस्ने
होशो ,ङ्खले�मो) ॥ १२॥

12

Ithyudheerya getho jeevo jnjaathyasthasya the thadhaa
Vismithaa mumuchuh sokam cchithvaaaathmasnehasringkhalaam.

When the Jeevaathma, “of the dead son of the king”, disappeared after 
explaining as above about the relationship between material body and the 
soul, all those who were assembled there and mourning and lamenting 
about the “causeless” death of the child, were stunned and surprised.  They
all understood the relationship or connection between the body and soul 
and affinity of the living entity to the body.  They were able to cut off the 
rope tying the body and soul and affinity towards the body.

यिनहृ/त्य ज्ञा�तेय� ज्ञा�ते
देHहो� क, त्व�यिचते�� क्रिक्रय�� ।
तेत्यजदे/स्त्यज� स्ने
हो� शो�कमो�होभय�र्वितेदेमो) ॥ १३॥

13

Nirhrithya jnjaathyo jnjaatherdhdheham krithvochithaah kriyaah
Thathyejurdhusthyejam sneham sokamohabhayaarththidham.

Thereafter, the relatives discharged their duties by arranging the funeral 
ceremonies properly and burning the dead body of the child.  Then they 
performed all the last rites also by mourning with sorrow and fear of death 
created by the power of illusion.  But then they were able to get rid of the 
affinity and love towards the material body after realizing the connectivity 
and relationship of soul and body with the advice of the Jeevaathma.

बा�लेघ्न्य� व्री�यिडते�स्तेत्रो बा�लेहोत्य�होतेप्रभ�� ।
बा�लेहोत्य�व्रीते� च
रुर्ब्रा�/ह्मणUय/यिiरूयिपतेमो) ।

यमोन�य�� मोहो�रा�ज स्मोरान्त्य� यिFजभ�यिषतेमो) ॥ १४॥

14



Baalaghnyo vreedithaasthathra baalahathyaahathaprebhaah
Baalahathyaavratham cherurBraahmanairyanniroopitham

Yemunaayaam Mahaaraaja! Smaranthyo dhvijabhaashitham.

Oh, the Emperor of the world!  The cowives of Krithadhyuthi who had 
poisoned the child were ashamed of their sinful action and in assembly of 
the royal court they openly confessed of their vicious crime.  They 
remembered the words of the great saint Anggiras and abandoned their 
interest in bearing a child.  As instructed by the Brahmin priests they all 
went to the holy river Yemuna and took an ablutionary bath and atoned for 
their vicious and sinful crime.

सु इत्थ� प्रयितेबाद्धा�त्मो� यिचत्रोक
 तेर्विFज�यिlयिभ� ।
ग,हो�न्धःकK प�यिiष्क्र�न्ते� सुरा�पङ्क�क्रिदेव यिFप� ॥ १५॥

15

Sa ithttham prethibudhddhaathmaa Chithrkethurdhvijokthibhih
Grihaanddhkoopannishkraanthah sarahpankaadhiva dhvipah.

Chithrakethu was able to understand the principles of life and the 
relationship of Jeevaathma and material body of the living entities from the 
words of Anggiras, Naaradha, other scholarly Braahmanaas and 
Jeevaathma.  That helped him to cross the ocean of miseries of material 
life and of illusory motion he had about the Grihastthaasrama life with 
strong attachment and ties with wife, children, friends, relatives, house, 
kingdom and other material obligations and responsibilities just like how an 
elephant was saved from the lake full of mud.

क�यिलेन्द्य�� यिवयिधःवत्स्ने�त्व� क, तेपण्यजलेक्रिक्रय� ।
मोmन
न सु�यतेप्र�ण� र्ब्राह्मपत्रो�ववन्देते ॥ १६॥

16

Kaalindhyaam viddhivath snaathvaa krithapunyajelakriyah
Maunena samyethapraano Brahmaputhraavavandhatha.



Chithrakethu also took formal ablutionary bath in the holy river Kaalindhi to 
get rid of all the sinful effects of the fruitive activities, according to Vedhic 
prescriptions.  He then practiced Praanaavyaama or Praanaayaama and 
controlled his senses and mind.  He was thus purified and sanctified and 
prostrated and worshipped both the saints, Anggiras and Naaradha who 
are sons of Brahmadheva who the Lord and Consort of Vaaneedhevi is or 
Saraswathi Dhevi, with folded hands. 

अथ तेस्मोU प्रपi�य भl�य प्रयते�त्मोन
 ।
भगव�i�रादे� प्र�ते� यिवद्य�मो
ते�मोव�च हो ॥ १७॥

17

Attha thasmai prepannaaya bhakthaaya preyathaathmane
BhagawanNaaradhah preetho vidhyaamethaamuvaacha ha.

Naaradha was pleased with Chithrakethu who was able to control his 
senses and mind and wo was concentratedly meditating upon the lotus feet
of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and worshipping both Naaradha and Anggiras with folded hands.  
Naaradha noticed that Chithrakethu was fully self-controlled and ready to 
receive transcendental advice.  Thus, Naaradha spoke to Chithrakethu and
provided him with following devotional instructions of the principles of 
transcendentalism:

ओं नमोस्तेभ्य� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य धः�मोयिहो ।
प्रद्यम्ना�य�यिनरुद्धा�य नमो� सुङ्कष/ण�य च ॥ १८॥

18

“Om Namasthubhyam Bhagawathe Vaasudhevaaya Ddheemahi
PredhyumnaayAnirudhddhaaya Namah Sankarshanaaya cha.”

“Oh, Vaasudheva Bhagawaan!  I worship, pray and offer obeisance unto 
you, Bhagawaan Vaasudheva.  I worship, pray and offer obeisance to 
Bhagawaan Vaasudheva with my inner mind and inner conscience.  I 
worship, pray and offer obeisance to Bhagawaan Predhyumna.  I worship, 
pray and offer obeisance to Bhagawaan Sankarshana Moorththy.  I 
worship, pray and offer obeisance to Bhagawaan Anirudhddha.  I worship, 



pray and offer obeisance to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who lustrously incarnated as Predhyumna, 
Sankarshana and Anirudhddha.”    

नमो� यिवज्ञा�नमो�त्रो�य परामो�नन्देमोKते/य
 ।
आत्मो�रा�मो�य शो�न्ते�य यिनव,त्ताFUतेदे,ष्टाय
 ॥ १९॥

19

“Namo Vijnjaanamaathraaya Paramaanandhamoorththaye
Aathmaaraamaaya Saanthaaya Nivriththadhvaithadhrishtaye.”

“Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!
You do not have the ego of ‘yours’ and ‘others’ or ‘mine’ and ’others’ or the 
‘I-ness’ and ‘you-ness’ or this belongs to ‘me’ and that belongs to ‘others’.  
You are the embodiment of eternal blissful happiness.  You are the 
embodiment of peace and serenity.  You are the Soul of the souls.  You are
the Paramaathma or the Supreme Soul.  You are the personification of 
Vedhaas and thus sum of Knowledge.  You are effulgence of 
Paramaathmaraama meaning the Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or 
transcendental realization.  I worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance 
unto the lotus feet of that Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.”  

आत्मो�नन्दे�नभKत्यUव न्यस्तेशोक्त्यKमो/य
 नमो� ।
हृष�क
 शो�य मोहोते
 नमोस्ते
 यिवश्वमोKते/य
 ॥ २०॥

20

“Aathmaanandhaanubhoothyaiva Nyesthasakthyoormmaye Namah
Hrisheekesaaya Mahathe Namasthe Viswamoorththaye.”

“Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!
You are the personification of blissful Form or Your Form provides exalted 
blissful happiness.  You are beyond the power of Illusion, or you are 
unaffected by Illusory power which controls the material universe.  You are 
Hrisheekesa, meaning the controller of senses, or You are beyond the 
control of senses.  You are the personified Form of the Universe and You 



are the Cosmic Form.  You are the most exalted and the noblest.  You 
always remain as effulgence of all above Forms.  Oh, Bhagawan!  I offer 
my respectful obeisance and devotional prayers to Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who assumes all above Forms.”

वचस्यपराते
ऽप्र�प्य य एक� मोनसु� सुहो ।
अन�मोरूपयिYन्मो�त्रो� सु�ऽव्य�i� सुदेसुत्परा� ॥ २१॥

21

“Vachasyuparetheapraapya ya eko manasaa saha
Anaamaroopaschinmaathrah soavyaannah sadhasth parah”

“The words and mind of the conditioned soul cannot express or describe 
the Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan because the material forms and names are not applicable to 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is purely 
transcendental or spiritual.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan beyond the conception of gross and subtle form. 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is in
the Form of impersonal Brahman.  The devotees of the Supreme Soul Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always offer respectful 
obeisance and devotional prayers to that impersonal, transcendental form 
of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
which can only be partially visualized by mind.  Oh, Hare!  Oh, the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  I offer 
my respectful obeisance and meditative devotional prayers to You.”

ययिस्मोयिiदे� यतेY
दे� यितेष्ठत्यप्य
यिते ज�यते
 ।
मो,ण्मोय
यिष्वव मो,ज्जा�यितेस्तेस्मोU ते
 र्ब्राह्मण
 नमो� ॥ २२॥

22

“Yesminnidham yethaschedham thishttathyupyethi jaayathe
Mrinmayeshviva mrijjaathisthasmai the brahmane Namah.”

“Different types of earthen pots are made of earth though they all may vary 
in name, size, shape, quantity, quality, etc. but all of them before they were 



made was earth and after they are broken also become earth and of course
while they were known or called as pots also, they were earth.  Exactly like 
that all the universes and all the living and non-living, moving and non-
moving entities and elements therein which are all manifested by and from 
the Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan were the Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan before they were created and will be merged 
into the Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan after dissolution.  That means there is nothing in the 
past meaning before or present or future meaning after the dissolution.  
The Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is Brahman or Parabrahmam.  And there is nothing other than 
Parabrahmam at any time.  [The simplest way to understand is that we are 
all nothing, but Parabrahmam as we are born from Parabrahmam and we 
exist as Parabrahmam and we will dissolve into Parabrahmam.]  I worship, 
pray and offer respectful obeisance to that Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.”

यi स्प,शोयिन्ते न यिवदेमो/न�बाद्धा�यिन्द्रंय�सुव� ।
अन्तेबा/यिहोY यिवतेते� व्य�मोवत्ताiते�ऽस्म्यहोमो) ॥ २३॥
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“Yenna sprisanthi na vidhurmmanobudhddheendhriyaasavah
Antharbbehischa vithatham vyomavaththannathoasmyaham.”

“Mind, intelligence, all the senses and even life cannot touch or even go 
nearby or know the Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is spread out like the sky all 
over with no boundaries with no beginnings and with no ends.  The Cosmic
Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
is within us and outside us and beyond us.  There is only one thing like that
and that is the Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  I worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance 
unto that Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan which is Parabrahmam.”



दे
हो
यिन्द्रंयप्र�णमोन�यिधःय�ऽमो�
यदे�शोयिवद्धा�� प्रचरायिन्ते कमो/सु ।

नUव�न्यदे� ले�होयिमोव�प्रतेप्ताः�
स्थ�न
ष तेद्द्रष्ट्रपदे
शोमो
यिते ॥ २४॥
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“Dhehendhriyapraanamanoddhiyoamee
Yedhamsavidhddhaah precharanthi karmmasu

Naivaanyedhaa lohamivaaprathaptham
Stthaaneshu thadhdhreshtapadhesamethi.”

“The iron has the power to burn when it is made red-hot with the 
association of fire.  Just like that group of senses, life, body, mind and 
intelligence are all lifeless matters or corpses unless and until the activation
power or the energy is induced in by the Illusory Power of the Cosmic Form
of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or in 
other words the Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is behind the energy and power of the living 
entity.  When the power of Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is removed the body becomes 
lifeless or dead or corpse.  I worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance 
unto that Cosmic Form of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan which is Parabrahmam.”

ओं नमो� भगवते
 मोहो�परुष�य मोहो�नभ�व�य
मोहो�यिवभKयितेपतेय
 सुकलेसु�त्वतेपरिराव,ढ-
यिनकराकराकमोलेक ड्मले�पले�यिलेतेचराण�-

रायिवन्देयगले परामो परामो
यिष्ठन) नमोस्ते
 ॥ २५॥
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Om Namo Bhagawathe Mahaapurushaaya Mahaanubhaavaaya Mahaa-
Vibhoothipathaye Sakalasaathvathaparivriddanikarakarakamala-
Kudmalopalaalithacharanaaravindhayugala parama parameshtti-

NNamathe.”



“Oh, Bhagawan!  I worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance to you.  Oh,
Mahaavibhoothipathe meaning the Lord of Prosperity with all six opulence 
and Auspiciousness!  I worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance to you.
Oh, Mahaapurusha meaning the Lord and the most exalted Personality!  I 
worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance to you.  Oh, Mahaanubhaava 
meaning the most noble-minded Personality!  I worship, pray and offer 
respectful obeisance to you.  Oh, Parameshtti means Parabrahmam!  I 
worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance to you.  Oh, Parabrahmam!  
Your lotus feet are always decorated with the folded hands of the most 
exalted and noble devotees looking like a garland made of un-blossomed 
lotus flowers.  I worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance to you.”

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

भl�यUते�� प्रपi�य यिवद्य�मो�क्रिदेश्य न�रादे� ।
यय�वयिङ्गरासु� सु�क�  धः�मो स्व�यम्भव� प्रभ� ॥ २६॥
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Bhakthaayaithaam prepannaya vidhyaamaadhisya Naaradhah
YeyaavAnggirasaa saakam ddhaama Svaayambhuvam Prebho!

After providing advice and instructions of devotional religious principles to 
Chithrakethu, who was his devotee and who has sought his advices, 
Naaradha, the most renowned Dhevarshi and the staunchest devotee of 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or the 
Cosmic Form or Parabrahmam, along with Anggiras went to Sathyaloka, 
the abode of Brahmadheva.  

यिचत्रोक
 तेस्ते यिवद्य�� ते�� यथ� न�रादेभ�यिषते�मो) ।
धः�राय�मो�सु सुप्ताः�होमोब्भक्षः� सुसुमो�यिहोते� ॥ २७॥

27

Chithrakethusthu vidhyaam thaam yetthaa Naaradhabhaashithaam
Ddhaarayaamaasa sapthaahamabbhakshah susamaahithah.



Thereafter, king Chithrakethu with concentrated and meditative balanced 
mind and heart chanted the Manthraas taught by Naaradha Maharshi for 
seven days by drinking water alone and without eating any food and 
observing strict austerity.

तेते� सु सुप्ताःरा�त्रो�न्ते
 यिवद्यय� धः�य/मो�णय� ।
यिवद्य�धःरा�यिधःपत्य� सु ले
भ
ऽप्रयितेहोते� न,प ॥ २८॥
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Thathascha saptharaathraanthe vidhyayaa ddhaaryamaanayaa
Vidhyaaddharaaddhipathyam sa lebheaprethihatham nripah.

At the end of the seven nights after chanting the Manthraas with austerity, 
Chithrakethu attained the most exalted position as the Lord and Leader of 
Vidhyaaddharaas or he was enthroned as the Lordship of 
Vidhyaaddharaas.  

तेते� कयितेपय�हो�यिभर्विवद्यय
द्धामोन�गयिते� ।
जग�मो दे
वदे
वस्य शो
षस्य चराण�यिन्तेकमो) ॥ २९॥
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Thathah kathipayaahobhirvvidhyayedhddhamanogethih
Jegaama Dhevadhevasya Seshasya charanaanthikam.

With the mystic power attained by chanting the Manthraas with austerity for
a long time his mind started flowing in the right path of transcendentalism 
without having any obstacles of material obligations or miseries.  Thus, 
Chithrakethu was able to reach the most pious and virtuous holy position at
the lotus feet of Aadhi Sesha who is Dheva Dhevesa or the God of gods or 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

मो,ण�लेगmरा� यिशोयितेव�सुसु� स्फ रा-
यित्करा�टक
 यKराकरिटत्रोकङ्कणमो) ।

प्रसुiवक्त्रो�रुणले�चन� व,ते�
देदेशो/ यिसुद्धा
श्वरामोण्डलेU� प्रभमो) ॥ ३०॥



30

Mrinaalageuram sithivaasasam sphurath-
Kireetakeyoorakatithrakankanam

Presannavakthraarunalochanam vritham
Dhedhersa Sidhddhesvaramandalaih Prebhum.

Chithrakethu was able to see Aadhi Sesha in white color like the fiber of 
lotus flower.  Aadhi Sesha was wearing pure bluish silk garments.  He was 
wearing a brilliantly shining crown.  He was decorated beautifully with 
golden armlets, bangles and girdles with jewels and precious stones 
embossed on them.  His lotus face was most charming and attractive.  His 
beautiful face was decorated with reddish long eyes like lotus petals.  He 
has no match, and nothing can be compared to him.  He was the Lord of 
Lords.  Aadhi Sesha was surrounded by Sidhddhaas and 
Vidhyaaddharaas.  Chithrakethu saw Aadhi Sesha who is Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as described.

तेद्दशो/नध्वस्तेसुमोस्तेक्रिकयिzबाष�
स्वस्थ�मोले�न्ते�कराण�ऽभ्यय�न्मोयिन� ।

प्रव,द्धाभक्त्य� प्रणय�श्रीले�चन�
प्रहृष्टारा�मो�ऽऽनमोदे�क्रिदेपKरुषमो) ॥ ३१॥
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Thadhdhersanaddvasthasamasthakilbishah
Svachcchaamalaanthahkaranoabhyaayaanmunih

Prevridhddhabhakthyaa prenayaasrulochanah
Prehrishtaromaanamadhaadhipoorusham.

Just with the sight of Aadhi Sesha Moorththy, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, alone King Chithrakethu was 
cleansed of all the material contaminations like sensual desire, interest in 
sinful fruitive material activities, etc. and completely purified mentally and 
physically.  Because of love, affection, piety and devotion to Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan his eyes were filled with
tears of blissful happiness and started dropping down.  Due to exalted 
devotion, he was overwhelmed and reflected as horripilation.  He became 
very silent and peaceful and serene.  Then with humility and nobility 



Chithrakethu prostrated at the lotus feet of Aadhi Sesha Moorththy, the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
offered respectful obeisance with folded hands in prostrated position.

सु उत्तामोश्लो�कपदे�ब्जयिवष्टारा�
प्र
मो�श्रीले
शोUरुपमो
होयन) मोहुः� ।
प्र
मो�परुद्धा�यिखलेवण/यिनग/मो�

नUव�शोकत्ता� प्रसुमो�यिडते� यिचरामो) ॥ ३२॥
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Sa Uththamaslokapadhaabjavishtaram
Premaasrulesairupameyanmuhuh

Premoparudhddhaakhilavarnnanirggemo
Naivaasakaththam presameedithum chiram.

Because of the overwhelming devotion and blissful happiness 
Chithrakethu’s eyes started overflowing with the tears of divine happiness 
and it soaked the lotus feet of Aadhi Sesha Moorththy, the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Due to excessive 
happiness and excitement and thrilling experience of having the divine 
vision of the Master of the universe Aadhi Sesha Moorththy, the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, the words did not 
come out of Chithrakethu and therefore he could not worship or pray the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with 
Keerththans proclaiming the glories of Aadhi Sesha Moorththy. 

तेते� सुमो�धः�य मोन� मोन�षय�
बाभ�ष एतेत्प्रयितेलेब्धःव�गसुm ।
यिनयम्य सुवHयिन्द्रंयबा�ह्यंवते/न�

जगद्वृगरु�  सु�त्वतेशो�स्त्रयिवग्रहोमो) ॥ ३३॥
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Thathah samaaddhaaya mano maneeshayaa 
Bebhaasha ethath prethilebddhavaagasau
Niyamya sarvvendhriyabaahyavarththanam
Jegadhgurum saathvathasaasthravigreham.



After a while Chithrakethu controlled his mind with the power of his 
intelligence.  Then, he controlled all the senses completely and destroyed 
all the interests in the external material world so that his mind would not 
roam around and prompt the senses to get involved in material fruitive 
activities.  [When our mind is filled with spirituality, materialism is external.] 
Thus, he removed all the obstacles and recovered the power of producing 
suitable words to worship the Universal Master, Aadhi Sesha Moorththy.  
[He was unable to speak out because he was overwhelmed with material 
emotions.  Once he destroyed his material interest he was liberated from 
any emotions.]  Then, he started worshiping and praying to the Universal 
Master and Universal Preceptor, Lord Aadhi Sesha Moorththy who is 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with 
songs proclaiming His glories scientifically and devotionally.

यिचत्रोक
 तेरुव�च

ChithrakethurUvaacha (Chithrakethu Said or Worshipped):

अयिजते यिजते� सुमोमोयितेयिभ� सु�धःयिभ-
भ/व�न) यिजते�त्मोयिभभ/वते� ।

यिवयिजते�स्ते
ऽयिप च भजते�मोक�मो�त्मोन��
य आत्मोदे�ऽयितेकरुण� ॥ ३४॥

34

Ajitha Jithah Samamathibhih
SaaddhubhirBhawaan Jithaathmabhirbhavathaa

Vijithaastheapi cha bhajathaa-
Makaamaathmaanaam ya aathmadhoathikarunah.

Oh, the Unconquerable Lord, Aadhi Sesha Maha Vishnu Bhagawan!  
Although You are unconquerable, You are very compassionate and 
merciful to Your devotees, who have no desire for any material gains, and 
allow them to conquer you very easily.  With the control of mind and senses
You would remain in their heart under their control.  Thus, You would give 
Yourself to them and will have full control over them as their mind and heart
would be filled with Your presence having no room for them to 
accommodate any material needs and desires.



तेव यिवभव� खले भगवन)
जगदेदेययिस्थयितेलेय�दे�यिन ।

यिवश्वसु,जस्ते�ऽशो��शो�स्तेत्रो
मो,ष� स्पधः/न्ते
 प,थगयिभमोत्य� ॥ ३५॥
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Thava Vibhavah khalu Bhagawan!
Jegadhudhayastthithileyaadheeni

Visvasrijasthemasaamsaa-
SThathra mrishaa spardhddhanthe pritthagabhimethyaa.

Oh, Bhagawan, Aadhi Sesha Moorththy Maha Vishnu Bhagawan!  You are 
the Creator, Maintainer or Sustainer and Dissolver or Destroyer of the 
Universe.  You remain as the life energy and power within and outside the 
universe and its entities and elements.  You are the controller of all the 
entities and elements of the universe and the whole universe itself.  Your 
playful deed with Illusory Power is amazing and unparalleled.  Brahma, 
Siva, Vishnu and all other Dhevaas and Deities are all Your Own partial 
incarnations or small portions.  But with the feeling that they are all distinct 
and separate they compete and struggle for power and strength among 
themselves without knowing that they are all Your Own partial incarnations.

परामो�णपरामोमोहोते�स्त्व-
मो�द्यन्ते�न्तेरावते� त्रोययिवधःरा� ।

आदे�वन्ते
ऽयिप च सुत्त्व�न��
यद्वृध्रुव� तेदे
व�न्तेरा�ले
ऽयिप ॥ ३६॥
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Paramaanuparamamahatho-
Sthvamaadhyanthaantharavarththee threyaviddhurah

Aadhaavntheapi cha saththvaanaam
Yedh ddhruvam thadhevaantharaaleapi.

The very basic element or cause of the existence of everything including 
the universe is Paramaanu or atom, defined here as minutest particle.  But 



oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
You are the basic cause and the basis for the existence of the Paramaanu 
as well as the Cosmic Manifestation.  You are within and outside the 
Paramaanu and Cosmic Manifestation.  You have no beginning and no 
middle and no end.  You are beginning-less, middle-less and end-less.  
You are perceived to exist in all the three phases and hence You are 
Eternal or Permanent.  Even when the Cosmic manifestation does not exist
or even after it is merged within you, You will exist as original potency.

यिक्षःत्य�क्रिदेयिभरा
ष क्रिकले�व,ते�
सुप्ताःयिभदे/शोगण�त्ताराUराण्डक�शो� ।

यत्रो पतेत्यणकzप�
सुहो�ण्डक�रिटक�रिटयिभस्तेदेनन्ते� ॥ ३७॥
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Kshithyaadhibhiresha kilaavrithah
Sapthabhirdhesagunoththarairaandakosah

Yethra pathathyanukalpah
Sahaandakotibhisthadhadhananthah.

Every universe is covered by seven layers of elements.  They are earth, 
water, fire, air, sky, the total energy and false ego.  Each of these elements 
are ten times greater than the previous one.  [This means water is ten 
times that of earth and fire is ten times that of water and so on.]  There are 
innumerable universes besides this universe, and they are all unlimitedly 
large, but they all move about like atoms within you.  That is why you are 
called Anantha meaning unlimited or boundless or endless.

यिवषयते,ष� नरापशोव�
य उप�सुते
 यिवभKते�न/ परा� त्व�मो) ।

ते
ष�मो�यिशोष ईशो तेदेन
यिवनश्ययिन्ते यथ� रा�जक लेमो) ॥ ३८॥

38

Vishayathrisho narapasavo
Ya upaasathe vibhoothirnna param thvaam



Theshaamaasisha Eesa
Thadhanu vinasyanthi yetthaa raajakulam.

Hey, Eeswara, meaning the Lord of all the Universes!  Due to material 
desires human beings and other species of the universe engage in fruitive 
activities and enjoy or suffer the results of the activities daily.  What is the 
benefit of it?  Just like the dynasty of a King or an emperor it will be 
destroyed when an enemy conquer one King or Emperor of that dynasty or 
family or when the King or Emperor is not in power then his nobility also 
would be gone.  [This means when material desires conquer the living 
entity or the conditioned soul the material being will fall into hell due to the 
results of sinful fruitive activities to fulfill the desires.  Indirectly, it means all 
these Dhevaas, and deities get the power of benediction from your sparks 
and when you decide to stop the sparks they would become powerless.]  
Oh, Eeswara!  You are independent and boundless.  You are Supreme 
Primary Personality.  These useless materially corrupted species do not 
worship or offer respectful obeisance to you, not even once.  

क�मोयिधःयस्त्वयिय रायिचते�
न परामो रा�होयिन्ते यथ� कराम्भबा�ज�यिन ।

ज्ञा�न�त्मोन्यगणमोय

गणगणते�ऽस्य Fन्Fज�ले�यिन ॥ ३९॥
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Kaamaddhiyasthvayi rechithaa
Na parama rohanthi yetthaa karambhabeejaani

Jnjaanaathmanyagunamaye
Gunagenthoasya dhvandhvajaalaani

Oh, Bhagawan!  You are Nirgguna, meaning without any material nature or 
beyond the material nature.  You can be visualized or realized only with 
transcendental knowledge.  Efforts of those who worship or pray You with 
selfish interest for satisfaction of material desires and opulence would be 
useless, just like the sterilized or fried seeds do not produce plants, as they
will be undergoing innumerous cycles of births and deaths in many different
species according to the results of their fruitive activities.  [This means 



those who pray for satisfaction of material wishes would not attain 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.]

यिजतेमोयिजते तेदे� भवते�
यदे�हो भ�गवते� धःमो/मोनवद्यमो) ।

यिनयिष्कञ्चन� य
 मोनय आत्मो�रा�मो�
यमोप�सुते
ऽपवग�/य ॥ ४०॥
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JIthamajitha thadhaa bhavathaa 
Yedhaaaaha Bhaagawatham ddharmmamanavadhyam

Nishkinjchanaa ye munaya 
Aathmaaraamaa yemupaasatheapavarggaaya.

Oh, Bhagawan!  You are unconquerable.  But you can be conquered with 
full control of all the material senses and by fixing the mind at the glories 
and Bhaagawatha Ddharmma or Religious Principles of You.   When the 
Soul spoke about the Bhaagawatha Ddharmma, it is uncontaminated 
religious system for achieving the shelter at Your lotus feet.  The great 
sages like Sanathkumaaraas are without any material desires and are 
liberated from material contaminations and are Aathma Raamaas, meaning
self-satisfied or soul-satisfied personalities.  They follow the path of 
Bhaagawatha Ddharmma and attain shelter at Your lotus feet.

यिवषमोमोयितेन/ यत्रो न,ण��
त्वमोहोयिमोयिते मोमो तेव
यिते च यदेन्यत्रो ।

यिवषमोयिधःय� रायिचते� य�
सु ह्यंयिवशोद्धा� क्षःयियष्णराधःमो/बाहुःले� ॥ ४१॥

41

Vishamamathirnna yethra nrinaam
Thvamahamithi mama thavethi cha yedhanyathra

Vishamaddhiyaa rechitho yah
Sa hyavisudhddhah ksheyishnuraddharmmabehulah.



All the forms of religion work with a lot of contradictions and work under the
conceptions of fruitive results and distinctions of ‘I and You’, ‘mine and 
yours’, etc.  [What it means is that in all the religion we work and even 
worship with a notion for such and such work we should get such and such 
result including that of worship, meaning that if I worship a deity or God, I 
should receive the expected material reward.]  These contradictions and 
conflicts are irreligious and misguiding and will not help to liberate from 
miseries of material contaminations.  Whereas the Bhaagawatha 
Ddharmma has no such conscious of contradictions and conflicts and it will 
help to destroy the dualities and liberate from material contaminations.

क� क्षः
मो� यिनजपराय��
क्रिकय�नथ/� स्वपराद्रंहो� धःमोHण ।

स्वद्रं�हो�त्ताव क�प�
परासुम्प�डय� च तेथ�धःमो/� ॥ ४२॥
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Kah kshemo nijaparayoh
Kiyaanarthtthah svaparadhruhaa ddharmmena

Svadhrohaththava kopah
Parasampeedayaa cha thatthaaddharmmah

What is the benefit of a Religious System which will be harmful and 
destructive to self as well as to others?  What is auspicious about following 
such a system?  It causes pain to self, due to self-envy.  By causing pain to
others, it causes anger within you and practices irreligion.  [When I do not 
get the expected reward from my activities and when I see the prosperity of
others, I will be envious and angry, and I will have a natural tendency to 
practice irreligion.  Irreligious practice will lead one to Addharmma.]

न व्ययिभचरायिते तेव
क्षः� यय�
ह्यंयिभयिहोते� भ�गवते� धःमो/� ।

यिस्थराचरासुत्त्वकदेम्बा
ष्वप,थयि�धःय�
यमोप�सुते
 त्व�य�/� ॥ ४३॥
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Na vyebhicharathi thavekshaa 
Yeyaa hyabhihitho Bhaagawatho ddharmmah

Sthtthiracharasaththvakadhambe-
Shvapritthagdhddhiyo yemupaasathe thvaaryaah.

Oh, Aadhi Sesha Moorththy Bhagawaan!  Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You have advised and 
instructed the Nishkaama Bhakthi Maargga or the Path of Devotion or 
Worship without desire for any results with some specific purpose.  That 
purpose would always be satisfied.  [True Path of Nishkaama Bhakthi is 
even without desiring for liberation from the contaminated material world 
and salvation.  That is what Chithrakethu mentions here.]  The greatest and
noblest of the living entities like Sanathkumaaraas, Naaradha, etc. follow 
the path of Nishkaama Bhakthi with strict austerity and devotion.   

न यिहो भगवiघरिटतेयिमोदे�
त्वद्दशो/न�i,ण�मोयिखलेप�पक्षःय� ।

यi�मो सुक, च्छ्रवण�त्पzकसुक�ऽयिप
यिवमोच्यते
 सु�सु�रा�ते) ॥ ४४॥
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Na hi Bhagawannaghatithamidhum
Thvadhdhersanaannrinaamakhilapaapaksheyah

Yennaamasakrichcchrevanaath
Pulkasakoapi vimuchyathe samsaaraath.

Oh, Aadhi Sesha Moorththy Bhagawaan!  Do we need to have any 
reservation or any suspicion that all the sins and evils would be completely 
burned and destroyed merely at the sight of You?  Anyone who gets the 
opportunity just to see You or to have vision of You would be able to wash 
out all the sins and cleanse himself.  Even a Chandaala or the one who is 
polluted with accumulation of sins would be able to destroy all the sins just 
with the opportunity to hear the divine name of You at one time and 
cleanse of all sins and pollutions and would be able to cross the ocean of 
miseries of material world.

अथ भगवन) वयमोधःन�
त्वदेवले�कपरिरामो,ष्टा�शोयमोले�� ।



सुराऋयिषण� यदेक्रिदेते� ते�वक
 न
कथमोन्यथ� भवयिते ॥ ४५॥
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Attha, Bhagawan, vayamaddhunaa
Thvadhavalokaparimrishtaasayamalaah

SuraRisheenaa yedhudhitham
Thaavakena katthamanyatthaa bhavathi.

Oh, Aadhi Sesha Moorththy Bhagawaan!   Having received the opportunity 
to have a vision of You our mind and conscience have been cleansed of all 
pollutions and sins and became pure and serene.  See, otherwise how was
it possible for us to have the opportunity to hear and listen the divine 
discourse like that of nectar from Dhevarshi Naaradha?  We got the 
opportunity to listen to Naaradha only because we are cleansed of all the 
sins and pollutions.

यिवक्रिदेतेमोनन्ते सुमोस्ते� तेव
जगदे�त्मोन� जनUरिराहो�चरिरातेमो) ।
यिवज्ञा�प्य� परामोगरा�� क्रिकयक्रिदेव
सुयिवतेरिराव खद्य�तेU� ॥ ४६॥
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VidhithamAnantha samastham thava jegadhaathmano jenairihaacharitham
Vijnjaapyam Paramaguroh kiyadhiva savithuriva khadhyothaih.

You are the soul of the universe.  You are the soul of all the entities and 
elements of the universe.  You know whatever happens and whatever is 
practiced and done by every entity of the universe.  Those who try to 
explain what is happening in the universe and the activities of the entities of
the universe are just like how the fireflies try to spread light and lead the 
way for sun.  

नमोस्तेभ्य� भगवते
 सुकलेजग-
यित्स्थयितेलेय�देय
शो�य ।



देरावयिसुते�त्मोगतेय

क य�यिगन�� यिभदे� परामोहो�सु�य ॥ ४७॥
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Namasthubhyam Bhagawathe sakalajegathstthithileyodhayesaaya.
Dhuravasithaathmagethaye kuyoginaam bhidha Paramahamsaaya.

Oh, Aadhi Sesha Moorththe!  Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawan!  You are the creator, maintainer and 
annihilator of the universe and all its entities and elements.  You are the 
Cosmic Manifestation.  But the people those who are entrapped in the 
Illusory Power within which these material universes are created are 
naturally bound to see separateness and believe in multiplicity of Deities in 
charge of these functions.  They cannot understand and do not have the 
power to realize Your real position.  They consider that the Cosmic 
Manifestation is independent of You.  They do not understand that You are 
the perfect and full culmination of all the six opulence.  You are Supreme 
Power.  You are Supreme Soul.  You are Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  I worship, pray and offer respectful obeisance unto 
You.

य� वU श्वसुन्तेमोन यिवश्वसु,ज� श्वसुयिन्ते
य� च
क्रिकते�नमोन यिचत्ताय उच्चकयिन्ते ।

भKमोण्डले� सुष/प�ययिते यस्य मोKर्वि�
तेस्मोU नमो� भगवते
ऽस्ते सुहोस्रमोK�H ॥ ४८॥
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Yem vai svasanthamanu visvasrijah svasanthi
Yem chekithaanamanu chiththaya uchchakanthi

Bhoomandalam sarshapaayathi yesya moordhddhni
Thasmai Namo Bhagawatheasthu sahasramoordhddhne.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
Brahmadheva, Vishnu, Siva, Indhra and other directors of this universe are 
performing their duties strictly according to the instructions and directions 
provided by You.  None of them have any power or discretion to make any 



changes or any deviations.  Just like a machine they continue to perform 
their responsibilities continuously.  You are the provider of light and 
guidance for everything.  You stay within each of them as their soul and 
enlighten them and lead them in the path in which you wish them to travel.  
You are the provider of light and power and energy to Sun and all other 
stars and planets.  You always stay within each of them as the effulgence 
of light and make them as effulgent and lustrous.  You are the provider of 
effulgence to the senses and activate them.  Oh, Bhagawan!  Oh, Aadhi 
Sesha Moorththy Bhagawaan, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are with thousands of heads.  You hold all 
these universes on your heads like small mustard seeds. Oh, Aadhi Sesha 
Moorththy Bhagawaan with One Thousand heads!  I worship, pray, 
prostrate and offer respectful obeisance with devotion to You.

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

सु�स्तेते� भगव�न
वमोनन्तेस्तेमोभ�षते ।
यिवद्य�धःरापतिंते प्र�तेयिYत्रोक
 ते� क रूFहो ॥ ४९॥
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Samsthutho BhagawaanevamAnanthasthamabhaashatha
Vidhyaaddharapathim preethasChithrakethum Kurudhvaha!

Oh, the best of the Kuru Dynasty, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  The Supreme
Lord Sri Anantha Bhagawaan or Aadhi Sesha Moorththy was very pleased 
with the most devotional and glorifying prayers and respectful obeisance of 
Chithrakethu, the Leader and the King of Vidhyaaddharaas and very 
pleasingly spoke to him as follows:

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sree [Anantha or Aadhi Sesha] Bhagawaan 
Said):

यi�रादे�यिङ्गरा�भ्य�� ते
 व्य�हृते� मो
ऽनशो�सुनमो) ।



सु�यिसुद्धा�ऽयिसु तेय� रा�जन) यिवद्यय� देशो/न�च्च मो
 ॥ ५०॥
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YenNaaradhaAnggirobhyaam the vyaahridham meanusaasanam
Samsidhddhoasi thayaa, Raajan, vidhyayaa dhersanaachcha me.

Hey, King Chithrakethu!  You are noblest of the kings.  Having accepted 
the spiritual instructions and advices of Ddharmmopadhesa from 
Dhevarshees, Naaradha and Anggiras and being received the opportunity 
to have the vision of Me – Anantha or Aadhi Sesha – you have attained 
transcendental knowledge.  There is no doubt that you are now attained 
Aathma Saakshaathkaaram or transcendental realization.

अहो� वU सुव/भKते�यिन भKते�त्मो� भKतेभ�वन� ।
शोब्देर्ब्राह्म परा� र्ब्राह्म मोमो�भ
 शो�श्वते� तेनK ॥ ५१॥
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Aham vai sarvvabhoothaani bhoothaathmaa bhoothabhaavanah
Sabdhabrahma param Brahma mamobhe saasvathee thanoo.

I am all these universes and all the entities and elements therein.  I am also
the soul of all of them.  I am the Super Soul and the Supreme Soul.  I am 
the activation energy and the life force in all of them, meaning without Me 
everything would be inactive or dead.  I am both Sabdhabrahma meaning 
the universe of sound or whatever can be represented by words like 
‘Omkaara’ and Parabrahma meaning the Absolute Truth.  Both 
Sabdhabrahma and Parabrahma are Eternal being by partial expansions.  

ले�क
  यिवतेतेमो�त्मो�न� ले�क�  च�त्मोयिन सुन्तेतेमो) ।
उभय� च मोय� व्य�प्ताः� मोयिय चUव�भय� क, तेमो) ॥ ५२॥
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Loke vithathamaathmaanam lokam chaathmani santhatham
Ubhayam cha mayaa vyaaptham mayi chaivobhayam kritham.



In this world of matter, the conditioned soul accepts the material body as 
enjoyable resources, and the conditioned soul expands thinking that he is 
the enjoyer of the material world.  [This is tricky and logical.  The soul in the
body is conditioned and believes that the body is life, and the conditioned 
soul is the body.  The body is the resources of enjoyment and hence the 
conditioned soul thinks that it is the enjoyer.]  Similarly, the material world 
expands in the living entity as a source of enjoyment.  In this way both the 
conditioned soul and the material world expands.  Both are my Energy 
because of that they both are pervaded by Me.  As the Supreme Lord, I am
the cause of these effects.  And one should be clear that both rest in Me.

यथ� सुषप्ताः� परुष� यिवश्व� पश्ययिते च�त्मोयिन ।
आत्मो�नमो
कदे
शोस्थ� मोन्यते
 स्वप्न उयित्थते� ॥ ५३॥
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Yetthaa sushupthah purusho visvam pasyathi chaathmani
Aathmaanamekadhesasttham manyathe svapna uthtthithah.

एव� ज�गराण�दे�यिन ज�वस्थ�न�यिन च�त्मोन� ।
मो�य�मो�त्रो�यिण यिवज्ञा�य तेद्द्रष्टा�रा� परा� स्मोरा
ते) ॥ ५४॥
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Evam jaagaranaadheeni jeevastthaanaani chaathmanah
Maayaamaathraani vijnjaaya thadhdhreshtaaram param smareth.

When a person is in deep sleep, he dreams and sees in himself mountains,
oceans and sometimes the whole universe itself although they are all far 
away from him.  But, when he wakes up or when he is awake, he will know 
that he is in the human form and lying on his bed in some place.  Then he 
will also recognize himself as belonging to a nationality, family and so on.  
All the conditions, whether in deep sleep or in dream or in wakefulness are 
all the energies of the same Supreme Lord, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  One should always know the 
original creator of all these conditions are the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and He is not affected by any of 
these conditions.



य
न प्रसुप्ताः� परुष� स्व�प� व
दे�त्मोनस्तेदे� ।
सुख� च यिनग/ण� र्ब्राह्म तेमो�त्मो�नमोव
यिहो मो�मो) ॥ ५५॥
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Yena presupthah purushah svaapam vedhaathmanasthadhaa
Sukham cha nirggunam brahma thamaathmaanamavehi maam.

Hey, Chithrakethu!  Please know me as the Brahman or the Supreme 
Personality.  I am the all-pervading Supreme Soul.  And through Me the 
sleeping living entity can understand the dreaming conditions and his 
happiness or enjoyment or sufferings of the conditioned soul of the living 
entity beyond the activities of the material senses.  That means I am the 
cause of activities of the sleeping and or dreaming of all the living entities.

उभय� स्मोराते� प�सु� प्रस्व�पप्रयितेबा�धःय�� ।
अन्व
यिते व्ययितेरिराच्य
ते तेज्ज्ञा�न� र्ब्राह्म तेत्परामो) ॥ ५६॥
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Ubhayam smarathah pumsah presvaapaprethiboddhayoh
Anvethi vyethirichyetha thajjnjaanam Brahma thathparam.

There can an interesting question that if the dreams in the sleep are 
experienced by the Super Soul or Parabrahmam then how is it possible for 
the living entity who is different from the living entity can remember what 
was seen or what happened in the dreams?  See, the experience of one 
person within him cannot be understood by another person unless the 
other person has some telepathic knowledge or the capacity to read the 
mind of the person who has seen the dreams.  Therefore, the knower of the
facts, the living entity who inquire into the incidents manifested in the 
dreams and wakefulness is different from circumstantial activities.  That 
knowing factor is Brahman or Parabrahmam.  In other words, the quality of 
knowing belongs to the living entity or conditioned soul and to 
Parabrahmam.  Thus, the living entities can also experience the activities of
dreams and wakefulness.  In both stages the knower is unchanged and is 
Parabrahmam whose small expansion or extension is the conditioned souls
of the living entities.
 



यदे
तेयिFस्मो,ते� प�सु� मोद्भा�व� यिभiमो�त्मोन� ।
तेते� सु�सु�रा एतेस्य दे
हो�द्द
हो� मो,ते
मो,/यिते� ॥ ५७॥
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Yedhethadhvismritham pumso madhbhaavam bhinnamaathmanah
Thathah samsaara ethasya dhehaadhdheho mrithermmrithih.

When a living entity, thinking of himself as different from Me, the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, forgets of his 
spiritual identity of Oneness with Me in Eternity.  Because of the loss of 
spiritual identity, he loses his knowledge and bliss, and his conditional life 
of material world begins.  In other words, instead of identifying his interest 
with Mine or of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan he becomes interested in his material bodily expansions like 
his wife, children, relatives, friends, enemies, material possessions, etc.  In 
this way, by the influence of his actions, one body comes from another, one
birth comes after another birth, one death comes after another death and 
these cycles will continue.

लेब्ध्व
हो मो�नष� य�तिंन ज्ञा�नयिवज्ञा�नसुम्भव�मो) ।
आत्मो�न� य� न बाद्वृध्य
ते न क्वयिचत्क्षः
मोमो�प्नय�ते) ॥ ५८॥
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Lebddhveha maanusheem yonim jnjaanavijnjaanasambhavaam,
Aathmaanam yon a budhddhyetha na kvachith kshemamaapnuyaath.

It is extremely fortunate to be born as a human being because in that life 
one will get the opportunity to gain theoretical and practical knowledge of 
Vedhaas, Puraanaas, Ithihaasaas and other branches of science and its 
applications.  Life as a human being is the only and the best opportunity for
one to attain transcendental realization through Vedhic knowledge.  But 
even after being born as a human, if one does not try to acquire Vedhic 
knowledge of Ddhaarmmic Principles and attain transcendental realization 
then how can he be liberated from the miseries of material life and elevated
to spiritual advancements?

स्मो,त्व
हो�य�� परिराक्ले
शो� तेते� फलेयिवपय/यमो) ।



अभय� च�प्यन�हो�य�� सुङ्कzप�यिFरामो
त्कयिव� ॥ ५९॥
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Smrithvehaayam pariklesam thathah phalaviparyayam
Abhayam chaapyaneehaayam sankalpaadhvirameth kavih

One who realizes the drawbacks and deficiencies of the path of action and 
its untoward or negative results, meaning that the materially result oriented 
fruitive activities entrap one into the vicious cycles of births and deaths in 
the material world as different species, and the benefits of the path of 
knowledge and devotion and its positive and virtuous results, meaning that 
path of knowledge and devotion would lead one to attain transcendental 
realization and get liberated from the miseries of material world and uplifted
to attain Aathma Saakshaathkaaram and ultimate merger into the eternity 
of Parabrahmam which is the absolute truth.

सुख�य दे�खमो�क्षः�य क व�/ते
 देम्पते� क्रिक्रय�� ।
तेते�ऽयिनव,यित्ताराप्र�यिप्ताःदे/�खस्य च सुखस्य च ॥ ६०॥
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Sukhaaya dhuhkhamokshaaya kurvvaathe dhempathee kriyaah
Thathoanivriththirapraapthirdhuhkhasya cha sukhasya cha.

To be released or to get rid of all the sorrows and miseries and distresses 
and to attain material pleasures and possessions, most of the couples are 
getting engaged in fruitive activities.  But it is noticed that from the fruitive 
activities results are very lopsided as with more sorrows and distresses and
with deteriorated or less blissful happiness and spiritual advancements.    

एव� यिवपय/य� बाद्वृध्व� न,ण�� यिवज्ञा�यिभमो�यिनन�मो) ।
आत्मोनY गतिंते सुKक्ष्मो�� स्थ�नत्रोययिवलेक्षःण�मो) ॥ ६१॥
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Evam viparyayam budhddhvaa nrinaam vijnjaabhimaaninaam
Aathmanascha gethim sookshmaam stthaanathreyavilekshanaam.



दे,ष्टाश्रीते�यिभमो�/त्रो�यिभर्विनमो/l� स्व
न ते
जसु� ।
ज्ञा�नयिवज्ञा�नसुन्तेष्टा� मोद्भाl� परुष� भव
ते) ॥ ६२॥
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Dhrishtasruthaabhirmmaathraabhirnnirmukthah svena thejasaa
Jnjaanavijnjaanasanthushto madhbhakthah purusho bhaveth.

One should clearly understand that the activities of person who is proud of 
his material experience bring only results contradictory to those such 
persons conceive while awake, dreaming and deep sleeping.  Also, one 
should clearly understand that the soul, although very difficult for 
materialists to perceive, is above all these conditions and with the strength 
or power of discrimination one should give up the desire for acquiring 
fruitive results in the present life and in the next.  Thus, one can attain self-
satisfaction and soul satisfaction.  That is the way to attain transcendental 
knowledge and transcendental realization and to become a pure selfless 
devotee of Me, the Aadhi Sesha Anantha Bhagawaan who is the Super 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.   

एते�व�न
व मोनजUय�गनUपण्यबायिद्धायिभ� ।
स्व�थ/� सुव�/त्मोन� ज्ञा
य� यत्परा�त्मोUकदेशो/नमो) ॥ ६३॥
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Ethaavaaneva manujairyoganaipunabudhddhibhih
Svaarthtthah sarvvaathmanaajnjeyo yethparaathmaikadhersanam.

The essence of what a materialistic person should understand from a 
noble, divine and exalted scholar with virtuous, pious and non-fruitive 
activities is that the Jeevaathma and Paramaathma are not different and 
that both are one and the same.  

त्वमो
तेच्छ्रद्धाय� रा�जiप्रमोत्ता� वच� मोमो ।
ज्ञा�नयिवज्ञा�नसुम्पi� धः�रायi�शो यिसुध्ययिसु ॥ ६४॥

64

Thvamethachcchredhddhayaa raajannapremaththo vacho mama



Jnjaanavijnjaanasampanno ddhaarayannaasu siddhyasi.

Oh, the crest jewel of kings, Chithrakethu!  Without any ego or internal 
pride, you must with care and concentration try to understand my advices 
and instructions properly.  Being unattached to materialistic enjoyment, you
should be able to understand the essence of my advices and instructions.  
Being fully adhered to Me with full faith you should be able to acquire 
knowledge and practical applications in life.  Thus, you should be able to 
attain highest perfection and merge with and within Me, the Aadhi Sesha 
Anantha Bhagawaan who is the Super Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan.

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

आश्व�स्य भगव�यिनत्थ� यिचत्रोक
 ते� जगद्वृगरु� ।
पश्यतेस्तेस्य यिवश्व�त्मो� तेतेY�न्तेदे/धः
 होरिरा� ॥ ६५॥
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Aasvaasya Bhagawaanithttham Chithrakethum Jegadhguruh
Pasyathasthasya visvaathmaa thathaschaanthardhdheddhe Harih.

Lord Sri Aadhi Sesha Anantha Bhagawaan who is the Super Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the embodiment of 
universal effulgence and who is the Universal Master and who is the 
Cosmic Form consoled and comforted Chithrakethu Mahaaraaja with the 
essence of transcendental advices to liberate and uplift him from the 
miseries and distresses of the material world.  Oh, Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja!  Thereafter, Lord Sri Hari who is Aadhi Sesha Anantha 
Bhagawaan who is the Super Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan disappeared there while Chithrakethu was looking at Him.

इयिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहो�परा�ण
 प�रामोहो�स्य��
सु�यिहोते�य�� षष्ठस्कन्धः
 यिचत्रोक
 ते�� परामो�त्मोदेशो/न�

न�मो ष�डशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १६॥



Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Shashttaskanddhe Chithrakethoh ParamaathmaDhersanam
[ChithrakethoOpaakhyaanam] Naama ShodasoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Sixteenth Chapter Named as Meeting of Supreme

Soul by Chithrakethu or Transcendental Realization of Chithrakethu
[Continuation of the Story of Chithrakethu] Of the Sixth Canto of the Most

Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as
Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


